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Overview of this Guidebook 

This guidebook is designed to help the participants of the 50x2030 Grant Competition (2021) navigate 
different websites to find reports and data sources for their proposed research. 

In the following sections you will see: 

• A snapshot table that provides summary information and general links to resources on each of 
the five countries for the 50x2030 Grant Competition (2021). 

• A brief introduction about LSMS-ISA and AGRISurvey data sources. 
• In the “Countries” section, you will find more detailed information and links to reports, 

microdata, etc for each of the five countries. 
• Finally, in the “Visual Guide” section, you will find two visual examples on how to navigate the 

World Bank and FAO websites to find the latest LSMS-ISA and/or AGRISurvey data and reports 
for your research.  
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Snapshot of data sources for the 2021 Grant Competition 

Country Data Sources/Survey 
Names Year(s) Country Profiles 

(LSMS-ISA/AGRISurvey) 
National Implementer(s) 

Cambodia 

Cambodia Inter-Censal 
Agricultural Survey (CIAS) 

also referred to as 
AGRISurvey 

-2019 
Cambodia 

AGRISurvey 
webpage 

- National Institute of Statistics (NIS) 
• CIAS 2019 survey results (in 

EN & KH) 
• Microdata [to be released in 

April 2021] 

Ethiopia 

Ethiopia Socio-economic 
Surveys (ESS) 

also referred to as  
LSMS-ISA 

-2011/12 
-2013/14 
-2015/16 
-2018/19 

Ethiopia LSMS-
ISA webpage 

-Central Statistics Agency of Ethiopia 
(CSA) 

High Frequency Phone 
Survey (HFPS) 

supported by LSMS-ISA 
-2020/21 Ethiopia HFPS 

webpage 
-Laterite BV (survey firm) 
-CSA 

Georgia 

Survey of Agricultural 
Holdings 

also referred to as 
AGRISurvey 

Quarterly 
& Annual 
Year—2019 
& 2020 

Georgia 
AGRISurvey 

webpage 

- National Statistics Office of Georgia 
(GEOSTAT) 

Senegal 

Enquete Agricole Annuelle 
(EAA) 

also referred to as 
AGRISurvey 

-2017/18 
-2018/19 
-2019/20 

Senegal 
AGRISurvey 

webpage 

- Direction de l’Analyse, de la 
Prévision et des Statistiques Agricoles 
(DAPSA) 
- Agence Nationale de la Statistique et 
de la Démographie (ANSD) 
 

• EAA 2017/18 documentation 
• EAA 2018/19 documentation 
• EAA 2019/20 report 
• Multidimensional tables 

http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/cambodia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/cambodia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/cambodia/en/
https://www.nis.gov.kh/index.php/en/27-cias/94-cias2019-finalreport
https://www.nis.gov.kh/index.php/en/27-cias/94-cias2019-finalreport
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA#2
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA#2
https://www.statsethiopia.gov.et/
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2
https://www.laterite.com/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/
https://www.geostat.ge/en
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/senegal/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/senegal/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/senegal/en/
http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/185/related-materials
http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/218/related-materials
http://www.dapsa.gouv.sn/content/rapportfinaleaa20192020
https://senegal.opendataforafrica.org/data/#topic=ENQUETE+AGRICOLE+ANNUELLE+(DAPSA)
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Country Data Sources/Survey 
Names Year(s) Country Profiles 

(LSMS-ISA/AGRISurvey) 
National Implementer(s) 

Uganda 

Annual Agricultural Survey 
(AAS) 

also referred to as 
AGRISurvey 

 

-2018/19 
-2019/20 

Uganda 
AGRISurvey 

webpage 

-Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBoS) 
• AAS 2018 full report 
• AAS 2018 annex Excel tables 
• AAS 2018 multidimensional 

tables 
• AAS 2018 statistical release 
• AAS 2018 survey 

questionnaires 
• AAS 2018 microdata 

Uganda National Panel 
Surveys (UNPS) 

also referred to as  
LSMS-ISA 

-2009/10 
-2010/11 
-2011/12 
-2013/14 
-2015/16 
-2018/19 

Uganda LSMS-ISA 
webpage 

 
 
 
-Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBoS) 

High Frequency Phone 
Survey (HFPS) 

supported by LSMS-ISA 
-2020-2021 Uganda HFPS 

webpage 

What is the LSMS-ISA? 

The Living Standards Measurement Study - Integrated Surveys on Agriculture (LSMS-ISA) is a 
household survey project established with a grant from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and 
implemented by the LSMS team of the World Bank’s Development Data Group. The LSMS-ISA project 
collaborates with the national statistics offices of its partner countries in Sub-Saharan Africa to design 
and implement systems of multi-topic, nationally representative panel household surveys with a strong 
focus on agriculture designed to improve the understanding of the links between agriculture, 
socioeconomic status, and non-farm income activities. The LSMS-ISA project has recently added a series 
of high-frequency phone surveys on COVID-19, building on existing LSMS-ISA panel surveys. Several 
panel datasets are now available for free download. 

For more information visit: https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA  

What is the AGRISurvey? 

The FAO’s Agricultural Integrated Survey (AGRISurvey) programme supports countries in their efforts to 
improve and strengthen their own agricultural survey systems and to enable access to agricultural 

http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/uganda/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/uganda/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/uganda/en/
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/AAS_2018_Report_Final_050620.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/?pagename=explore-publications&p_id=2
https://uganda.opendataforafrica.org/data#topic=Annual+Agricultural+Survey+(AAS)
https://uganda.opendataforafrica.org/data#topic=Annual+Agricultural+Survey+(AAS)
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/Annual%20Agricultural%20Survey%202018%20Statistical%20Release%20May%202020.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/microdata/index.php/catalog/62/related-materials
https://www.ubos.org/microdata/index.php/catalog/62/related-materials
https://www.ubos.org/microdata/index.php/catalog/62/related-materials
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA#8
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA#8
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#6
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#6
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA
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statistics. AGRISurvey provides an innovative survey toolkit to assist countries to develop an integrated 
and cost-efficient approach to generate a regular flow of relevant and up to date agricultural statistics in 
response to national needs and priorities. 

The availability and use of these data allow the identification of challenges in production, productivity 
and resilience, and provide a strong base for designing, monitoring and evaluating any agricultural and 
rural policy or investment. This helps decision makers in shaping better policies and programmes that 
effectively tackle poverty and hunger, and assists in monitoring progress towards the SDGs and other 
goals. AGRISurvey is implemented with the support of different projects, in particular the newly 
established 50x2030 Initiative to close the agricultural data gap.  

For more information visit: http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/en/   

http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/en/
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Countries 

This section provides detailed information and links that will help you find and access resources on each 
of the five countries of the 50x2030 Grant Completion (2021). 

Cambodia 

AGRISurvey ☒ LSMS-ISA ☐ Other ☐ 

Cambodia conducted the Cambodia Inter-Censal Agricultural Survey (CIAS) in 2019 and published results 
on February 9, 2021.   

Additional CIAS results and data are expected to be released by the Cambodia National Institute of 
Statistics (NIS) in April 2021. Applicants are advised to regularly check the AGRISurvey Cambodia 
webpage for updates on data release at: http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-
work/cambodia/en/  

AGRISurvey Data Sources and Reports: 

• CIAS 2019 full report: 
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/CIAS%202019%20report_FINAL_EN.pdf  

• CIAS 2019 statistical release: 
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/Statistical%20Release%20CIAS%202019_Final_EN.p
df  

• CIAS 2019 e-book thematic maps: http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/e-
book%20Thematic%20maps%20CIAS%202019_EN.pdf  

Ethiopia 

AGRISurvey ☐ LSMS-ISA ☒ Other ☐ 

Ethiopia has had four rounds of collection under the LSMS-ISA project, called the Ethiopia Socio-
economic Surveys (ESS), plus a series of COVID-19 high-frequency phone surveys (HFPS) that build on 
the LSMS-ISA sample. The LSMS-ISA surveys are household-based surveys with agricultural modules. 

LSMS-ISA Data Sources and Reports 

Ethiopia ESS: 

Data for the surveys were collected during these periods (microdata sets for each round can be accessed 
through the links in parentheses): 

https://www.nis.gov.kh/index.php/en/27-cias/94-cias2019-finalreport
https://www.nis.gov.kh/index.php/en/27-cias/94-cias2019-finalreport
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/cambodia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/cambodia/en/
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/CIAS%202019%20report_FINAL_EN.pdf
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/Statistical%20Release%20CIAS%202019_Final_EN.pdf
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/Statistical%20Release%20CIAS%202019_Final_EN.pdf
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/e-book%20Thematic%20maps%20CIAS%202019_EN.pdf
http://nis.gov.kh/nis/Agriculture/CIAS2019/e-book%20Thematic%20maps%20CIAS%202019_EN.pdf
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• Year 1: 2011-2012 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2053) 
• Year 2: 2013-2014 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2247) 
• Year 3: 2015-2016 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2783) 
• Year 4: 2018-2019 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3823) 

Ethiopia HFPS: 

• Data and documentation for all rounds of the Ethiopia HFPS are available here: 
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3716 

• Additional background and documentation can be found here: 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-
surveys-on-covid-19#2 

Georgia 

AGRISurvey ☐ LSMS-ISA ☐ Other ☒ 

The National Statistics Office of Georgia (GEOSTAT) conducted an annual survey and quarterly survey, 
called the Survey of Agricultural Holdings in 2019 and 2020.  Data for the entire year of 2019 and some 
data for 2020 can be obtained by visiting GEOSTAT at: https://www.geostat.ge/  

To request specific micro datasets you can contact GEOSTAT at: info@geostat.ge  

Information on AGRISurvey Georgia may be found at this link: http://www.fao.org/in-
action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/ (updates may be made throughout 2021). 

Senegal 

AGRISurvey ☒ LSMS-ISA ☐ Other ☐ 

Since 2017, FAO has been providing technical and financial assistance to the Government of Senegal to 
expand the existing annual agricultural survey, namely the Enquete Agricole Annuelle (EAA), using the 
AGRISurvey methodology. 

A consensual roadmap was established to guide the implementation of the activities over the period 
2017–2021, in partnership with the Direction de l’Analyse, de la Prévision et des Statistiques Agricoles 
(DAPSA -Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Equipment), and in close collaboration with other national 
stakeholders, including the Prime Ministry and the Agence Nationale de la Statistique et de la 
Démographie (ANSD). 

For more information visit: http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/senegal/en/  

https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2053
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2247
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2783
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3823
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3716
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2
https://www.geostat.ge/
mailto:info@geostat.ge
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/georgia/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/senegal/en/
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AGRISurvey Data Sources and Reports 

To date, three cycles of the annual surveys have been successfully conducted (follow the links in 
parentheses to access the relevant reports and documentations for each round):  

• EAA 2017-2018 (http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/185/related-materials) 
• EAA 2018-2019 (http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/218/related-materials) 
• EAA 2019-2020 (http://www.dapsa.gouv.sn/content/rapportfinaleaa20192020) 

More resources on the annual agricultural surveys (EAAs): 

• Brief report on Senegal AGRISurvey: http://www.fao.org/3/ca5155en/ca5155en.pdf 
• Multidimensional statistical tables: 

https://senegal.opendataforafrica.org/data/#topic=ENQUETE+AGRICOLE+ANNUELLE+(DAPSA)  

Uganda 

AGRISurvey ☒ LSMS-ISA ☒ Other ☐ 

Having received support from both the World Bank and FAO in the last several years, Uganda has had 
two agricultural-related survey programs that have been integrated into 50x2030: 

1. Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBoS) began working with the FAO to conduct an Annual 
Agricultural Survey (AAS) under the AGRISurvey Programme in 2018. 

2. UBoS has also done seven rounds of collection under the LSMS-ISA project, called the Uganda 
National Panel Surveys (UNPS), plus a series of COVID-19 High Frequency Phone Surveys (HFPS) 
building on the UNPS. 

AGRISurvey Data Sources and Reports 

The AAS was first conducted in 2018-2019 and again in 2019-2020. The latter set of data will be added at 
a later stage.  

• AAS 2018 report on key findings: http://www.fao.org/3/cb0945en/CB0945EN.pdf  
• AAS 2018 full report: https://www.ubos.org/wp-

content/uploads/publications/AAS_2018_Report_Final_050620.pdf  
• AAS 2018-2019 microdata set from the first round of collection (but second agricultural season 

of the year) is available at: https://microdata.fao.org/index.php/catalog/1652 
• Multidimensional tables: 

https://uganda.opendataforafrica.org/data#topic=Annual+Agricultural+Survey+(AAS)  
• AAS 2018 annex Excel tables: https://www.ubos.org/?pagename=explore-publications&p_id=2  
• AAS 2018 statistical release: https://www.ubos.org/wp-

content/uploads/publications/Annual%20Agricultural%20Survey%202018%20Statistical%20Rele
ase%20May%202020.pdf  

http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/185/related-materials
http://anads.ansd.sn/index.php/catalog/218/related-materials
http://www.dapsa.gouv.sn/content/rapportfinaleaa20192020
http://www.fao.org/3/ca5155en/ca5155en.pdf
https://senegal.opendataforafrica.org/data/#topic=ENQUETE+AGRICOLE+ANNUELLE+(DAPSA)
http://www.fao.org/3/cb0945en/CB0945EN.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/AAS_2018_Report_Final_050620.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/AAS_2018_Report_Final_050620.pdf
https://microdata.fao.org/index.php/catalog/1652
https://uganda.opendataforafrica.org/data#topic=Annual+Agricultural+Survey+(AAS)
https://www.ubos.org/?pagename=explore-publications&p_id=2
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/Annual%20Agricultural%20Survey%202018%20Statistical%20Release%20May%202020.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/Annual%20Agricultural%20Survey%202018%20Statistical%20Release%20May%202020.pdf
https://www.ubos.org/wp-content/uploads/publications/Annual%20Agricultural%20Survey%202018%20Statistical%20Release%20May%202020.pdf
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• AAS 2018 survey questionnaires: 
https://www.ubos.org/microdata/index.php/catalog/62/related-materials  

 

LSMS-ISA Data Sources and Reports 

UNPS: 

Data for the UNPS surveys were collected during the following periods (microdata sets for each round 
can be accessed through the links in parentheses): 

• Year 1: 2009-2010 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/1001) 
• Year 2: 2010-2011 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2166) 
• Year 3: 2011-2012 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2059) 
• Year 4: 2013-2014 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2663) 
• Year 5: 2015-2016 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3460) 
• Year 7: 2018-2019 (https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3795) 

Uganda HFPS: 

• Data and documentation for all rounds of the Uganda HFPS are available here: 
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3765 

• Additional background and documentation can be found here: 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-
surveys-on-covid-19#6 

  

https://www.ubos.org/microdata/index.php/catalog/62/related-materials
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/1001
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2166
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2059
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/2663
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3460
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3795
https://microdata.worldbank.org/index.php/catalog/3765
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#6
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#6
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Visual Guide 

Use this visual guide to help you navigate the FAO and World Bank websites to find relevant LSMS-ISA 
and AGRISurvey data sources for your respective countries. 

 

 

Visual Example 1: Finding Senegal AGRISurvey resources (image is a screenshot of: http://www.fao.org/in-
action/agrisurvey/country-work/en/) 

http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/en/
http://www.fao.org/in-action/agrisurvey/country-work/en/
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Visual Example 2: Finding Uganda LSMS-ISA datasets (image is a screenshot of: 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA ) 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/initiatives/lsms-ISA
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Visual Example 3: Finding Ethiopia HFPS datasets (image is a screenshot of: 
https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2)  

https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/brief/lsms-launches-high-frequency-phone-surveys-on-covid-19#2
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